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THE "CANADA PAOIPO."

It lins been apparent for somo Lime
past tbat the ratification by Parliainent
of what is; now comnxoniy known as the
-SyndicaLe bargain," wvis a foregetto
conclusion. If thore liad been tho
sliihtest doubt i the minds of any, te
division on Me'. Blako's arn ndincnt
wvouid have thoroughly dispelled iL,
forby a.-voLe of .140 te 54 the sup-
porters of the govertiment have do-
cided to ratify the bargain. In ouir iast
issue we poiutcd ont soine of the defects
in thec proposed bargain, jndgini, iL mere-
iy as au ordinary commercial transaction.
Sinco that ime, tiowcver, the force of
our remarks lias been flly provcn by the
fact'ttmat another Syndicate lias offered
to build te road for $8,000,000 icss in
inoney and 3,000,000 acres iess of land
titan tie firat coînpany, aud have put nip
$1,800,000 of cash te, show timat thoy arc
in carnest. If this were the oùiy differ.
once i» te Lwo, offers it womid be woll
wortlty tho consideration of any country
liavistg suci itited resources as Canada,
for $12,000,000 is jiiet as well in Our
poekets tinless we get somu tangible rotu
for iL. But when Le this montîeary saving
is added the filet that by acccpting the
offer of tue second syndicato, wve ivould
do away with the worst features of the
presont bargain, suaIt as exceptions froin
taxation, extortionate frcigltt rates, and
cittire inonop ly of ail the avenues of
truffic, it scemlas strange te nis that au
offer giviug se mnty additional advan.
tages te theonry siionld have been re-
jected. Vi'twed conmcerciaiiy tiiere is a
wide différene betwicen the two effars,
gnd we cannot but deplore the fact tint

file exegeincios of party warrtaro should
have ifuned te governmant te force
titroughi any uteasitro that is e coin-
plotoly aî>posed Lo Lime beet intoreste cf
the country.

8100K TARING.

With teo goneraiity of butsiness Mnie iu
titis country tho presont is libout as elaok
seasoit as Llmoy oxpor'onco duriiîg te
Nvimoie ycar, and for tItis reason it is a
Most fitting ime in whichi lo takce an in-
venLory of stock and other assets, balance
their book<s, and lay plants for futuire
trade.

\Vitli matiy deniers stock takimg is re-
garded as a nuisance, te bo dfolie otiy
whom thv canulot heip il,, buit ta tei %tell
infortncd mercimant iL ison ottf te most
important f'acters in lust business and no
small elonient in adding te his suiccs.
WVe will venture Le say, tîmat if ahl Our
dealers took stock, and properly baiamccd
tiieir books every year, that net oniy
wolid thoere be fcwor failures tua»
ut present, but that t'le amotiîùt of te
dividcnds wouid be miuai larger. In sucli
a case, iwhon a dealer found flint his
business was faihing bchind and lie was
losing instead& of xnaking çmcnoy, hoe
ivouid in ail probibility try and make
sonie arranmmgent with biis creditors bo.
foro bis affairs became se liopelesqiy i»-
voiveti as te realizo littie Le, lus creditors
and nothimg Lu hinisolf. Frotn practicai
experience, ive kuow that mauy cleaiers
in titis contLry nover tako stock or bal-
ance their .1pology for books until iL is
donc for Lim by the assigtîee or soine
otbliging creditor. Ask sutel a inereitant
a few weeks before lie fails how lie stands,
ad lie iih assure you tiîrt lie is «I ail
righit "; iL is truc that lie is liard up, but
thon hbiness is duil amîd wlieiitLimes geL
good Again lie iih pay ail lte owes with.
ont ay trouble. Mecn bis estato passes
into, te bauds of Lime assigmee atnd lt
accounts.are rcduced to figures, ho is aF-
tonishlid te fi»d tîtat hoe is net only bank-
rapt, but that lio is Iteclessiy se, and bias
bee» for a long Limeo past. Probabiy te
mian is honest, and if se ie is exceed-
imgiy sorry for te mess into, whici ibe
lias gotbotlibimselfand his creditors; but
licre flice question arises, denes ignorance
absolve suoba deaierfrom cSgdemnation 2
Is bis creditor te decal Ionien tly %vith bini
bcaRUSO ho0 Was ignorant or uegligent of
one of tho very first principies of busi-
ness ? VWhatever inay have bectu tho
opinion of creditors in the past, ivo arc

satisfled tîtat a very deuidcd change is
cotning ovor Lim noiv, and tat i» these
days of alioap education and goncral on-
liglîtenonit, te ignorant or negliomL
mnia ef business %vill ie areatoil but littie
if sny more lonienoy on accounlt of Itis
81tort.ooming.

Tito present is a good tinte ta tako
stock, anti Ovory snorchant ouglit ta Boa
thaL hoe doom iL Lhoronghly sudl etroftiliy.
l3ring ont the 81d out of dato geodi and
lot thet soc te dayliglit; mark tiiot
down, bolow eost if nceccestiry, but rid
your shlteiro o! Limn, and itîve8t tito
miouoy in semeathiiug tat is saicable.

Balance, up yoiir bocks and find out
exactiy lmew yen stand, whotlter your
business is making or losiîtg monoy; if
the former. your sales aud stock lis& w-j»l
gîve yen a good idea of wbat linos ivili
pay you best; if te latter, flnd ouit
wltoro te lesi<s are and try at once te
reducan your expensos.

Givo your outstanditig accotints a
torougli overitauiing, and try aud geL

in. ovory oaie of tern if you possibiy can.
.I aCeounIt iS nover se easilycelleoted

as wlion iL is first duc, and if ailowed Le
rlm o11]Y becomnes hnrdeor Lo, co]]Ct. Ifyctu
have ainy badl or doubtful acotints try
and close-themu.at once , ove» if yen bave
Le iiiuko sohie sacrifice te do 8e.

To every one ef' car readors vie wouid
say, Stock Taking and baiauicing your
books ouglht te be jueBt as muâhl a mnatr
of business ivitît you as btiying or seiling
stock, and thougît yeni tay sticcoed witm-
outiL, yen ivuhi always lie iîîfimiteiy safor
and more suiccesaful with it.

TORONTO'8 TRADE FOR M ~.
Tho importance eof Toronto as a wltole-

sale marktL is now omuly l'eginmiing te, be
appreciated at iLs proper value. TverLy
years ago te only tvhoicesai market of
axmy importantce in te Dontmiion %vas
Montreai, and te titat City buiyers froin
ail sections cf te country wete wiomt te
niake weary pilgrimages as oftecn as tlicir
noessities rcquired. At that periodi cf
Canadian bistory, wiîoiesale dealers wove
fov, and titeir custoniers inauy ; te
wheels of commerce rauà siowly, muind its
iligit have been expccted front wmit cf
cempetition, profits ivere large, antd coi.
lesal fortuites ivere oftentimes amassedl
by pioncers in business, whIm, if tiîey hadl
te enter te mnercantile arona to-day,
%weuld, fît nany cases, itover attaiti to
more thanu a coinfortablo pittauco.

WVLhit flite pat fifteen years a com-
plote change lias cotno over te %vitelesaie


